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In The 

NEWS

IT COMES NATURALLY . .
When Lena Verhm-g, 18, daugl 
Ier of Mr. and Mrs. I/ecnder 
Verbursr, of 18185 Crenslmw 
Blvd., won the County Fair 
prize- for getting tho nios 
mlk out of cows the fastest; 
It shouldn't have surprised an) 
one. She works as a mllkmah 
on her father's dairy In Tor 
ranee.

N»~4.,
ATTENDS SCHOOL . . . Air 
man 8/c Robert L. Turgeon, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tur. 
geon, of SJ1210 Shearer Ave., 
and husband of Coleen Tur- 
geon, 1022 Faysmlth Ave., Is 
enrolled in tho Air Base De 
fense School at Parks 
Force Base. He Is receiving 
training in law enforcement 
and Air Force la\

FINANCE TRAINEE . . . Air- 
in Third Class Joel F. Frl- 
•g, 18, son of Lt. and Mrs. 
rl H. Frlberg, of 1208 Green- 

wood St., has entered the Air 
Force school for finance spec 
ialists near Wlehltu Falls, Tev. 
A HIM graduate of Tnrniiice 
High School, he enlisted I" the 
Air Force In .lime.

HIM'; IKAIM.I ... A 
gradual ol T o r r a n e e 

i School, (ieruld L. John- 
left n-ivntly for San IMe- 

Alien* tin ulll beglu Marine, 
>t training, lie In Uu> nun 
Mr. and Mrs. .Martin L. 

n, of I7IIIIU Wilkle AVI-., 
is vmiiloyed by llmnjliw 
It,

(Herald Photo)
EL CAMINO NEWSHAWKS . . . Watching: gports writer Hank Carretro pound out n story 
are Editor Dave Parton and columnist Richard Gatley, of the El Camlnn Warwhoop staff. 
These Torrance residents work on the weekly college newspaper. Not pictured Is a fourth Tor 
rance resident, Car] Larscn, who writes "Petty Larseny." Parton, former editor of Torrance 
High's TNT, Is also commissioner of publications. Gatley, winner of the National Supply Man 
agement Club's essay contest and the Bank of America award, writes the "Night Owl" column. 
Carrclro Is a HERALD staff writer.

Song-Writing Teacher 
Uses Hobby in Classroom

By TOM RISC UK
One teacher who makes good 
se of her hobby in school Is 

tfrs. Libby Wolf, slxtti grade 
eachcr at North Toiirancc Ele- 
ncntary School. 

A songwriter In her spare 
me, Mrs. Wolf has found an 
:ithu."iastic audience In li e r 
:hool children, and sometimes

vcn gets her inspiration froir
hem.

"You Can't Do the Boogie ii 
School," recently recorded am 
featured on the Spade Coole; 
Sho

CAN'T DO THK HOIKilK IN SCHOOL" . .
Wolf, sixth guide teacher ut North Tiirililu 

doesn't do Uiu liootflu In school, hut 
inunlc In her vlamu-v, A soniftvriU-r herself, hlu

u n-ivnt recording of her KOIIK, "Vou < i 
Srhe.nl. In tho background Is ft Mexlc 

; miullier ut Air*. Wolf, uilerekU ui t.

(HornM Photo) 
. Mm. Llhhy 

n Eli'mciilury 
she ilow use 
holds a copy

I'l It., the Hoojjlu 
n dlisplu

that her song was sought by 
publishers.

One of her students was a
friend of eight-year-old Carol
Kay, who appeal's on the Coo-

f program. Carol recorded
e number.

Writes Manhattan Song
The attractive auburn-haired
iicher is also the author of a

song currently being considered
by Manhattan Beach as Its of
icial song "I'm Really Living
i Manhattan Beach." The son),
. as written at the request

Record Number 
In Adult School

Waiting lists have been set up for many adult schoo 
classes this fall, as a record 750 persons enrolled, directo 
Vernon Sheblak has announced.

As a result, several new classes will be set up, he saic 
Sewing classes drew the biggest attendance, with over 10i

seeking to take the clasi
Other largo classes included 05 

typing imd 60 In ceramics. 
lew ceramics classes Will be 
>ncd at North Torrance Eic

nientaiy School on Thursdays
 om 7 to 10 p.m., and at th
Ml Defense Building, at 1754

Torrance Blvd.. on Fridays from
0:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

New Cake Clans Listed 
n additional cake decorating 

class will bo held at North Tor 
ranee Elementary School Tues 
lay from 7 to 10 p.m. Mor
 lasses In landscape gardening 
Jressmaklng, Spanish, and book 
(eeping are planned in the near 
future, SheblaU said.

Most other classes have wait
g lists, but a few students 

can be accepted in these classes
English (Tuesday, Thursday 

7-9:30 p.m., Torrance Higli 
School), Civics (Monday! Wed 
nosday, 7-0:30 p.m., THS), Eng 
llsh for the Foreign Born (Mon 
day, Wednesday, 7-9 p.m., THS) 
Child Observation (Wednesday 
0-12 a.m., McMaster Park). 

Woodworkers Needed
Woodshop (Monday, 7-10 p.m.. 

North Torrance School), Person 
ality (Thursday, 0:30-12:30 p.m.,

reenwood School), and Millin 
ery .Tuesday 1-4 p.m., Green 
wood School).

Additional Information can be 
obtained at FA 8-2272.

Eager students included
'oman who drives 70 miles from
a Habra each week to attend 

a class in cake decorating, She
lak said.

Marine Back 
From Korea 
Feted Here

A homecoming party for a Ma 
 |ne Just back from a 2-year stay 
n Korea will be held for PFC 
^awrence W. Saunders, at the 
lome of his sister, Miss Juanlta 
Saundet'9, of 100 Via La Clrcula, 
Sunday.

PFC Saunders entered the serv- 
ce 2!i years ago, and after train-
g was shipped overseas.
One brother, Billy, 17, also will
; on hand to greet Saunders.
All are the children of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. E. Saunders, of Los An 
;eles.

iponsors of this year's Fun Fes
iVill.

"A Wonderful Day in Her- 
nosa Beach," that city's semi- 
ifl'icial anthem, was composed 
>y Mrs. Wolf several yc

ago fo "He -sa Days," an
nnual celebration,

Asked whethe 
lomposo a MJIIK 
ille replii'd: "Tor 
iwfully hard u> 
o rhyme with."

at Work

mid be 
lythlng

Although he 
>r two sons.

teaching and
aged eight and 

I, don't allow her much 
IIH-, ;,he ,-ioni, times compo.ieii 
ingH while washing dishes or 
img other household chores. 
"My inspirations come at all 
in:: 01 times from all sorts of 
ings," she declared. 
Her songs i-un largely to chil- 
en's and novelty numbers, 

'hildren very often give her 
deas for songs, and she, In 

I'll, encourages them to com- 
ise their own songs. 
 UmKwrlting has been a hobby 
Hi rier since she. was a stu 
nt at the University of North 
trolina, sho said. Slie descrlb- 

d her talents as a singer, pin- 
1st, unit violinist, and artiiit 
s "strictly amateur."

Took Lyrlo Course 
She did take a course In po 
uter lyric writing at UCLA, at 
hich several famous musicians 
ave hints, Including Hoagy 
armlchael, Margaret Wihltiiig, 
nd Jack Livings! one. 
'It's the. hardest thing In the 
>rlU to wrltu songs without 

idling i he rhymes sound 
irny," Hhe dedaird. "1 always 

ty to make my lyn..-, u little

Marshall New 
Ranger Chief

Wayne J 
first chief

shall was 
the Little

elected 
Arrow

Tribe of the Woodcraft Rangers 
at the first meeting of the school 
year Monday.

He replaces Larry Robertson 
Other new officers are Doug 
Morris, second chief; I^irry Rob 
-rlson, tally chief, and Gary 

Payne, wampum chief. Thomas 
Shepherd and John Bugg were

lelected as Indian runner and
isistant Indian runner.
The Rangers will visit the 

County Fair at Pomona on 
'Woodcraft Ranger Day." on 

Oct. 2. Also on tho agenda for 
year will be week-end trips 

lie (hive Hanger camps in the 
i Angeles area- -Stanley 
idi, near Newhall, Camp Ah- 

Du-lli near Ml. Wilson, and Lake
rowhead camp.
The Little Arrow Tribe, spon-
 ed by the Halldalc Ave. PTA, 

neets at the Normandale Play 
ground from 7 fo 8:30 p.m. on 
Monday.

different, but In common lan 
guage."

Mrs. Wolf hopes to make her 
lusiu more widely known, and 

iitends to devote a.s much time 
n possible to it. In addition to 
ier record and the Cooley show, 
ho has had several of them 
ilayrcl locally on the radio, and 
iver Chicago' radio Htallona. 

Uved In Many Places 
She has lived in many parts 

f the country since leaving her 
latlve North Carolina. She has 
ieen in California seven year*. 

Although her school children 
uiu enthusiastic about the 
eachc-r'v music.1 , the reception 
rom lit-r two son* isn't 10 t-x-
lied.

"I KUO»S they think it'll all

Newspaper Week!

iglit," taid.

Soviet Press 
In Contrast 
To U.S News
BY EDDY GILMOItE

Associated Press Writer 
The only resemblance bi 

twi-cn a Russian newspapi 
and an American newspaper i 
that they are both printed o 
newsprint and printer's ink I 
used.

I write this after being 
subscriber and a reader 
about 40 daily, semi-weekly 
and fortnightly newspapers ii 
the Soviet Unloni for nearly i: 
years.

Tile American paper is a frer 
dom's forum. If a Ruasiai 
newspaper Is a freedom's foi 
urn, then Joseph Stalin wrot 
Magna Charla.

The central committee of th 
Communist Party think 
newspapers as the greatcs 
medium it has of spreading it 
propaganda. The party may b 
inconsistent about some thingi 
but seldom about Its cynica 
attitude towards Its press. 

There Is no such thing 
Russia, of course, an publl 
opinion as we know it. Th 
Communist Party docs 
have to answer It and th 
newspapers do not have 
reflect It. That's one reason 
why the papers are so bad. 

The two largest papers I 
Russia are "Pravda," and 'Iz 
vestla."

In Russian, "Pravda" means.
truth, "Izvestia," means news.

There is no truth In trutli
and there's no news in news.'

"Pravda," incidentally Is th'
organ of the central commit
tee of the Communist Party.

"Izvcstla," Is the official pa 
per of the Supreme Soviet, 01 
the government.

During my many years In 
the U.S.S.R. as a correspond 
ent for the Associated Press I 
became convinced that I wroti 
for the smallest audience h 
the world-that single set 01 
censors who read and blue 
penciled so many thousands 01 
my written words. They alone 
saw far more of my copy th; 
the AP ever did.

But it Is not only the for 
eign correspondent who 
furs under censorship in the 
Soviet Union. There Is a cen 
sor at every newspaper office 
and he's not interested in thi 
literary content of the papei 
He's more Important than the 
editor, for he decides what tin 
paper can and cannot say and 
the way it can, or cannot say 
it

One of the many mysteries 
of Moscow (a when's the 
morning paper coming out."

Usually they hit the news 
stands about 6 o'clock in the 
morning, but twice a week, let 
us say, they'll emerge at 8:30 
or 10:30. I have seen morning 
papers with circulations run 
ning Into the millions come out 
as latu as noon.

A man at one of the big 
papers shook his head over 
this one day when 1 asked 
him what was holding up the 
presses.

"The censor," he .sighed. "He 
made them do the leading edi 
torial over not once, but 
twice."

Does the Republican Party 
under President Elsenhower 
keep a censor at every Amer 
ican newspaper passing on 
what it can print? i 

Did the Democratic Party 
under President Truman have 
a party policeman in every 
editor's office? |

No, for the American 
paper is the forum I'oi 
dom.

(Hi-raid Phntn)
OBSTACLE COURSE . . . Wnter draining' off of (he urea went 
of Crenshaw Blvd., near 187tli I'l.. has a. hunl time getting 
through the turtle of weeds, (rush, nml dirt thrown III the 
run-off trough by children und others. As n result, water piles 
up at the Intersection of 187th I'l. und Crenslmw. Neighborhood 
residents are protesting this water as a sanitary hazard, n» 
well as a nuisance. A nearby cave, apjiarcntly dug by children, 
has completely covered a third drain to the left of the two 
shown In the picture.

Petitioners Seek 
Drainage Change

By TOM RISCHE
A group of residents near 187th PI. and Crcnshaw Blvd. 

were circulating a petition this week to get the city to change 
an open drain in the area, which they say is a potential breed 
er of disease.

The drain involved runs in the middle of the block be-
                 -  twcen 187th St. and 187tli PI., 

west of Crcnshaw. Stagnant 
water stands in the open drain, 
residents say, and creates a 
health hazard, In addition to be 
ing unsightly. The area also col 
lects trash, they say. 

The drain should be closed and 
ater carried off through proper

Spiders Invade 
Vacant Lot in 
Ellinwpod Area

A warning to parents to keep 
heir children out of a vacant 
ot near the Elllnwood Housing 
Jevelopment on Pacific Coast 
'Iwy. was issued this week af- 
er many black widow spide 
vere found.
Officer W. C. Bowman, of tho 

Paios Verdes Estates Police De 
partment, said his small boy 
ound a "jar full" of the poi- 
onous spiders under trash left 
in the empty lot.
Officer Bowman lives at 4820 

 aclfic Coast Hwy.
He said the spiders llvt un

pasteboard boxes, rock! 
aps of lumber In a pas

Halquiit Helping in 
Viet Nam Evacuation

Chief C'oinmlHi 
W. HalqulNt, wh 
ive.s ut 110J

ryman Howard 
wife Olflie, 

Lve., bus nr-
ivt'd III Indo China aboard thi 
ittack transport Mauuftin to par 
lelpate In the evacuation of anil 
loninumist refugees from Noitl 
Viut Nam.

uro near the location.

Three Named 
To Stevenson 
lally Group

J. J. Huffman. Rose Saruklan, 
nd John Skelley have been ap- 
ointed to the Stevenson Rally 
'ommittee, it was revealed yes- 
erday by Al Eachus, chairman 
f the <J8th Assembly District 
touncil.
The appointees will handle In 

urination on ticket sales and res- 
rvatlons, and coordinate car car- 
vans to the Hollywood Howl or: 
icl. 9 for the 8 o'clock county 
'ide Democratic gathering.
Congressman Cecil R. King 

nd Assemblyman Vincent Thorn- 
i are both expected to be pros 
it to greet Adlal Stevenson, In 
Is only California appearance 
ining the current campaign. He
ill deliver one of the major 
arty speeches.
The local representative to the 
ommlltee can be contacted at 

lie following telephone 
KA 8B07U. DA 4-1834, 

H 8-2321, or Vll 4 S280.

Torrance Graduate 
Enters Cal Tech

Basil V. Hrady, son 
Mis. Basil E. 
Plaza Del Amo, I 
a freshman at California Insli 
tiite of Technology, Pasadena.

A graduate of Tonance High

Hind channels, the petition 
says. A 200-foot pipe to replace, 
the drain would be nearly at 
bad, the petition says.

Children 1'lay In Water 
Neighbors w|c r e also I r a t   

about standing water at the cor 
ner of 187th PI. and Crcnshaw 
Blvd, In which children play, 

r is supposed to drain 
through storm sewers und»r 
Crenslmw Blvd., but Investig*- 

on showed two of these drain* 
i be plugged.
Three drains are designed to 
irry the water away, but one 

is completely plugged by dirt 
rom a oav« apparently dug by 
ihildren. Another drain emit* 
inly a trlcklt of water, and th« 

third carries a major portion of 
the water.

Trough dogged 
The trough designed to curry 
le water of Is clogged with 
eeds, trash, dirt, and lumber, 
t, one point, this reporter found 

that someone had built a dam 
 oss the trough, halting th« 
ow of water.
The water from ttw area flow* 
to a drain which runs along 

190th St., and then flows undmr 
Some of the area )  

ligher than th« area which dram* 
5 It.
is a result th« water gath»r« 
187th and Crenshaw. During 

winter rains, the water backs tip 
half block each way, r««l-

Cabinet Officer 
Visits Refinery

Secretary of Labor .1 a in« * 
Mltchell paid a surprise visit to 
the General Petroleum refinery 
here last week during Ills tour 
of Southern California, It was 
revealed yesterday.

The visit of Secretary Mil- 
hell to Torrance - the first such

a visit by 
many yearn 
He met wUh 
hl« visit here

Cabinet 
was unheralded, 
employees during 
company official*

or Mr. and Monthly Breakfaiff 
"a's±i s «°ere(1t8a8si Planned by Chamber

School, Hiady was chosen limn 
ndreds of applicants 
Ion to the freshman

ilhong hi

|| limited to ISO men.

r i he South-
Caliluinm (iu.i Co, will 

talk on "laughing Has," to open 
serleu of monthly Chamber 
Commerce bieakl'iisl incut- 

«, Hccrrliiry Dale Ibunbct'tf 
luu announced.


